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Saturday Morning, Oct 25, 1879.

Notice. Simple announcements of

Dirths, marriages and deaths, will be
inserted without charge. Obituary no
tices will be charged for according to
their length.

CANYON
CITY LODGE, NO. 34,

A, M., holds its regular
Communications on the Saturday even-in- g

of or next proceeding the full moon
in each month, at seven and half o'clock
P. M.

OB A II LODGE. No. 22. IOO.H I, meets every Thursday evening
at their Lodge Boom in Canyon City.
V"isiting brothers are invited to attend.

By Order ofN. G.

Tomatoes. Mr. G-- . W. Houston
is engaged extensively in the can- -

ning of tomatoes in this city. They
nrp rmf, nn in fli vpp nninirl mho rv
pressly for family use and are sold
at the same price as the imported to

'matoes. In buying of him yon get
fresh, pure goods and at the same
time help a home enterprise thereby
keeping the money in our own coun-

ty. He presented us yesterday with
a few cans and Ave can recommend
them as excellent. In laying1 in your
winter supply remember and buy the
I. X. L. Tomatoes. His advertise-
ment appears elsewhere in this issue.

. v
Mr. Henry Stauislawsky, from Eu-

reka, Cal., arrived in our city last
Friday night. He comes highly rec-

ommended as a gentleman and a
Jewelryman; and it is his intention
to locate in our city for the purpose
of practicing his profession. "We

think he has located sensibly and on
"behalf of the citizens of this county
Ave cheerfully welcome him to our
midst.

The persoiTwhoTjborrowed a La-d- el

from the undersigned, several
months ago, is hereby respectfully
requested to return the same.

MAX METSCHAN.

Messrs Muldrick, Kuhl & Co, are
building a reservoir on gosjiel ridge
near the Catholic church for the pur-
pose of supplying the town with wa-

ter in case of fire; It holds about
120Qjgallons, and is walled with
stone;

In Jail. Dept. Sheriff FitzGerald
arrived in town last Friday evening
from Harnev bringing1 with him Mr.
jVuiphy, the man who killed Tickers
n few months since. Murphy is in
jail in this city.

Thos. Overfelt is over in Umatil-
la county buying horses for the firm
of Sweetser Brother's of this county.

County Court meets on the first
Monday in November, which will be
the 3d day thereof;

A Watchmaker and Planing Mill
man will answer our advertisement,

.

Ohio elected Foster. Republican,
Gov. by about 17,000 majority.

E. M. Fur MAN, and wife", of the firm

of Sutliff & Watson, of the Dalles, were
in he city yesterday.

A letter just received from our fa-

ther tells us that he has arrived in
Iowa safe and well.

Sick. Mr. Fisk, Sr., is very sick at
fche house of Mr. A. Hackeney at John
Day.

.

John Marshal has gone to Prairie
City to spend the winter.

Sick. Mr. J. DeMnss is over on

Elk Creek sick with fever. May he
epeedily recover is our wish.

Mr. J. J. .Roberts is erecting a
dwelling house on the opposite side of
the creek from fche Episcopal Church
in this city.

Miss Dodthit arrived in our city
last Monday night She comes to re-

main

Women journalists are multiplyin
in Chicago.

The story of the sale of the Mammoth
Cava is untrue,

A Tramp we"t into the bouse of Mr.

J. J. Roberts, of this city, last Thur
day and as no one was at home but the
ladies he said he "was a sewing machine

agent and wanted to lix the machine "

On being told it didn't need reparing,
he said that "he would take the privi-

lege of fixing it anyhow," and took it
apart, and put it together asain and al- -
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to Salem.

Mr. Ed. Holland, now of the U. S.

Signal Corps arrived in town on Sat
urday from Fort Lapwai, on his way
to take a position in the Portland office.

He left on Tuesday morning accompain-- e

by his mother, who intends making
her home in that city for the future,
and "keep house" for her two boys
Ed. and Frank Mountaineer.

All those desiring papers containing
the description of the Monumental
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they want as the extra papers must be

! eiiaped before we press the outsidew
.

Mr. O. P. Cresot, of Susanville,
made us a very pleasant call lafc
Thurday. lie showed us a specimen
which he had taken out of his mine1'

this season. It weighed over S70 and
is pure gold. The finest specimen we

ever seen. Not a particle of quartz is
vi-ib- le in the specimen.

A Car load of freight has arrived at
Winnemucca for Fort Harney. 15,-00- 0

pounds was shipped from thrre re-

cently for Harney. Morehead it Clea-

ver
'

have an ordor frni the Fort to deliv-

er 27,000 pounds of flour there soon.

Wood Thief. The parties tlmt stole

wood off ofom rick, on the bank of the
creek, several nights since, had better
let the job out to the lowest bidder br-fur- e

they get hold of the "loaded stick.''
We will not mention vour name now,
but remember we may do it next
time.

W. IT. Clark returned home from

Portbmd on Sunday ninhf. He says
he had a "wa np" time at the Grant n.

Mr. Clark also laid in a full

supply of winter :oods while below.

The citizens of Bo'se Dity have pre-en-f- o

1 Col. Oi mdo liobbins with an
e'oiranfc rold watch, suvs the Bnise
statesman, m Honor ot ins servi
ces.

The B'e is informed that. ex-Shcri- il'

Dale, of Yamhill counfcv, who was on-vict- ed

of embezzlement. 1ms been sen-

tenced to five years in the penitentiary
and to pay a line of five thousand dol

lars

The Mountaineer savs, jfrs. 1C.

Schutz. of Camp Watson, is visiting
friends in this city. She reports bav-

in; left Nr. Emile at home co take care
of the place.

The Pitches as advertised for sale in

the News were sold last Friday. "Ned"
Turk brought the salmon ditch interest
and one other. M. M. Bradley pur-

chased the Dixie Ditch.

Champion Knox and Brushy John
trotted a race at Boise City on last Sat-

urday for 500 a side.

We omitted to mention last week
that Mr. Loften had left at this office a
beet that weighed over ten pounds and
a turnip weighing about 15 pounds.

Mr. Hugh McQuaid sends us S3 of
beautiful dust by Mr. O. P. Cresop,

by encouraging words.
Thanks.

Peter French and Mm. McDowell,
of this countv, have been at Portland
for a few weeks past.

Good News: The people will be
pleased to learn that "Tom" How-
ard is again in the Butcher Business :

He has opened a shop at John Day
and the firm reads Howard & Cobb:
It is useless for us to say much about
the ability of these two gentlemen to
carry on the business to the satisfac-
tion of all, as they are well and fa-

vorably known, and to see the name
of Howard & Cobb only assures the
citizens that the very best of all
kinds of meats will be served in style
and at low prices: "Adv" will ap-

peal next week:

Our Dayyille Letter.

Dayville, Oun Oct. 19th, 1879.
Editor News: Your Dayvillo cor-

respondent must have certainly gone
abroad perhaps to recuperate his brain
after his mental labors for hih and
low have I sought him, mourning for
the cause and dreading it might not
fiod favor in his eyes. But the crops
being all in, and having turned out to
1 n , , n , ,, . , .

i

ma jjcnuui fruusiuuiiuii, biieii; is iKiiiiing
more to interest him, heuce his uhsence
and it entails on me the unwanted task
of writing a rletter to "the paper."
But the need is pressing, judge for
yourself.

This valley is fnll of beef cuttle ready
for market; no buyers coiuiug in, stock-

men are gathering preparatory to

driving on their own account, in fact
one band has"1 already started. Now
this will necessitate that all those dash-

ing "cow-boys- " euphonious name, be

absent from us for months, leaving no-bnd- y,

yes, positively nobody in the
country, of the male iiender. So what
are we poor girls to do ? Of course
there will be a few married men and

sheep herders left, but well married
men are out of the question; sheep- -

herders are well enough in their wav,
but my dear, sweet darlini; cow-boy-s

we "iris want, and if they once gt to

the railroad, they are actually liaole to

board ihe cars bound for distant climes,
anu never letnrn to u. Ur worse

still, the artful wiles of those city girls
may o .tice their hearts from our kep
ing, and then, oh ! what shall we do?
Then help us please, Mr. Editor, send
cattle buyers in and save our cause lor
it is the country's.

But how are We to fiirht this Eastern
ogre to us at leist Mr. Ltiiiiir. who

has contracted for nearly all the cattle
between Spanish (iulch anil the Dos

Chutes river, his latest purchase beiri:
from Messrs. "Cook and Howe, of the
Culch, will take so mativ cattle out of
the county and consequently many
of our cow-boy- s. Oh I hate him ! I
wish though I knew whether he was

married or not, for he must have lot
of money, and would be a splendid
catch. By the way was'nt that French-
man horrid when ho compared ".Man
to a gudgeon, woman the 1 no; her
smile the hook; her kiss the bait; and
inarriaire to the. frying pan ?" That
last is awful."

Mr. Laingpays S7 for yearlings, $10
for two year olds and cmvs, 18 for three
year olds, and S20 for four 3 ear olds,
and if he takes a single vaqucro from
our midst, may mine b:i the task of
writing his obitnarv.

But oh you cute little vavueros
"Away ! T am not cryin,'

Your charge I'm donyin.'
You'te wrong to attribute such weak-

ness to toe;

Rut if fears T showin

ld have ye beknowin'
They're thed out of sorrow that ye

should leave me.

MAKY ANN.

The Local Pavehs. The Western
Homestead, one of the leading agri-

cultural papers of our land, says that a

huge proportion of people do nothing
to support their local papers, ami yet
reap the benefit every day of the editor's
work A man will say, "Advertising
docs not pay in my business. I have
to keep men on the road, and get mjr
customers by going after them;" and

yet the fact is that the town in which
he does business would be unknown,
the railroad over which he ships his
goods would be unbuilt, and he him-

self would be unheard of, if it were
not for the newspaper, which he says
does him no good. The local paper is
of advantage to every man in the com-

munity, and when a man refuses to con-

tribute to the support of the paper on
the ground "that it does him no good,"
he might just as well refuse to pay
his taxes for the support of the courts
and the police force, on the ground that
he never breaks the law and does not
neod any officers. There are men who
believe themselves to be honest and
pious, who are doing business in every
community, and every day appropriat-
ing to their own use the fruits of other
men's labors, by reaping the benefit of
the newspaper without contributing a
cent to its support, and yet they would

be terribly shocked if they should bo

charged with stealing wood from their
neighbors. But the principle is just
the same, the only difference being that
in one case the law enn reach them,
and in the orher it cannot; but, moral

ly, it is just as dishonest to tcal the
fruits of your neighbor's enterprise as to
steal his fuel or his chickens. Too

much credit cannot be given the week--

ly paper for the work it has done and is

still doing lor this country.

To Fit I ends. We hope the friends
throughont the county will make it a

point to keep us informed concerning
events happening in their neighborhood.

It brings a section of country into no-

toriety by having spicy correspondence
thcrpfroin. No matter how your com-municaeto- ns

may be written, we'll fix

'en: up. All we want are facts.

Subscribe now for the News.

CANYON CITY & McDERMl

STAGER LINE,
FRANK McBEAtf, - - Proprietor

Departs from CariiCon City
on Monday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday of each week.

Arrives at Canyon City on
gunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day of eacli week.

SNIDER & STEVENS,

DEALERS IN

BEY GOODS AND

Clotliing
BOOTS AND SHOES, GKOCEPJES,

HA11DWATJE, CROCKERY,

LIQUORS AND

SUTLERS' GOODS
Of Every Description.

GiiA.vr County, Oregon-- .

DAMfANA,
WHICH THE BITTERS

FTCOM is a Mexiesm Herh. and is

indigenous only to a small section of
Lower (Baja) California.

It has heen used by the inhabitant of

Lower California for the Inst thirty
years as a general

INYICOKATOK OF THK SYSTEM,
A Ureat Remedy for

Disease of Kidneys and Bladder!

Positive Cure For Dj'spepsisi.

Fleckenstein & Mayer,
Sole Auent-- , Portland Oregon.

nlSy.

One Dollar and size, and apt
STlftFTl a 1G k-.-rat. Solid Gold Oabh-Ring- ,

made and sent bv return mail by
CHAN. ST. LOUIS,

tf Baker City, Oregon.

AT THE POST OFFICE!

E. HALL,
JO 3E2 Xj 33 PL X 3XT

Stationary, Spectacles and

Eye Glasses, Candies, and Nuts.

Subscriptions taken, at Publishers'

Kates, for all the Leading PapersJind
Magazines published in THE UNITED

STATES. Agent for Titus Em., Jew-

elers, Albany, Oregn. Watches Clean-

ed and Repaired.
Canyon Citj, Oregon, April 10, 1879.

STRAWBERRY VALLEY

FLOURING MILLS,
MOHEHEAD & CLEAVER

PK0PRIET0HS.?i

Manufacturers and dealers in
Flour of the Best Brand, Gra --

ham Flour, Corn Meal, Shorts,
Bran and Feed. For a

Superior Article
oe flour go the Strawberry

Mills. These Mills are located
in Strawberry Valley, in the
upper John Day Yalley, Grant
County. Jjg Accommoda
tions a speciality. Reasonable
prices. Give us a call.

I

Hotels.
X. Ui'Mso.v, A. If. GRttfr-iG- i

CITY HOT Hi
Canyon City, Oregon,

ETJLISOtf & GROTH, - - Proprietors
Beg leave to iofrm their

And the Public Generally
That tbey can be found at the

OLD STAND,
And are alwuws ready to furnish good

Board and Lodging
AT MODERATE PKICE3.

TED EOU
5

0- -

The undorsignetl takes pleasure io annr.nre-in- g

to Ibo general public that'bey h.ivr op:
e1 a FIRST CLASS HOTEL io ie lulhy
known as The Goi.dkn iAUi.K,

Can Citv, Oregon.von - - - -

Wiu iv v.iii ena find the

. BEST TABLE
North ,f Portland,
17.2a o 23 o ci s

Are fill new, nud .he rutmis nave been Jurntth
ed new throughout.

Board, $5. nor week; $1. per day
Meal, 50 cen':-s- .

Skgerdaiil it Hob huts, Proprie'ors.

Grange Hotel.
PRAIIUK CITY, OllKGON,

J. IL Hard 111 an, Proprietor,
The accntntnodaMon? n the above lintel ure

y"l, nod rvpvj care will ho taken to make
guet fee1 at home.

j5?rC)tnfortKbie heda, ard a3 good a tM
as tho market affords furnished at reasonuhtr
jates.

Independence Hotel,
B. F. Rogers, Proprietor.

Granite, Grunt County, Oregon.

This hotel is supplied with
the best the market affords
and no pains will be spared to
make guests comfortable. The
Canyon City and Baker stages
stop over night at this house.
Granite Creek, Ausc 30th 1879.

HOTEL
Fort Harney, Oregon.
"Sm OLIYEB, Proprietor.

Having completed my Hotel
I am prepared to entertain the
traveling public wth care aitd
comfort. The table is supplied
with the best the market affords.

The beds are neat and clean.

LADIES ATTENTION.- w- -
Mrs. James P. Cleaver has

just removed to her new Build-i- n

r on Main Street, Praire
City, where she is opening out
a line assortment of Ladies and
Misses Hats, just received from
N. Y., also a well selected sup-
ply of Ladies Underwear and
Linen Suits. Also a general
assortment of ladies goods
which will be sold cheap for
cash.

GEO.GUNDLACH & BRO

DEALERS
IN GENERAL

MEE CH A NDISI,
MAIN STREET,

CANYON CITY, OCN

Now offer their entire stock

at "Great BARGins.''

CHEAP
FOR CASH

Canyon City, April 25, 1879.


